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IE MEAT TAEIBVF.

WORSTEDS,
TVoneerlnars, Aco.

All will bo Modo up is MOO* 
Fashionable Style.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
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Cheap for Cash.
H. DUNLOP.
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rho has lately been 
set ion of the lungs,

_________________ ed by Dr Sinclair of
Si, Msrye, Is again able t« resume his
"ffBmtJ. Mnrley is about >o_y>U off 

hia property in Granton asyffW* haa 
bought a farm up in theio^nship of 
Keppel whither he intwfids to remote 
with hie family in the spring.
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Made s speciality si

W. T. WELSH’S.
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prone tbe ooeticeed mil of bardHan, oftheBioMAL tor one year free. 
Call on or address

OODBR1CH.

“ The Cheapest House under tne Bun”
SAUNDERS’

Variety Store.
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Signal Printing Co-. 
Daily Globe and Signal, $6 
Weekly WIiocm and Signal, S

ns at this trettonetted with
bed of sickness, a little weak certainly, 
but with every promise of proeatroue 
life before ue, loan ee# no »eedof every 
one whining and otwamoff aa if anxious
to get up a panto, it is-------L
surd to see that this lon| 
extended even to official 
branches, who, with their
regularly paid, appear so-----------------
hy this eai depression as the merchant 
and laborer, and yet add their quota to 
the miserable whining which tmsorupul- 
oue people and usurers hope will result 
in bringing out some financial disaster 
which may giro them acme picking."

the attention.
of ail a Sue stock of goods suitable for the

HOf ioay trade
at eue* ncrrron muck a. 

JEWELRY,

Iheeghtfel snflgoed

SaïiSVDmilime amsm oggoneat the 8KIN 41in all
Harper*» Weekly end Signal, 4.60 

do Magazine do 4.60
do Bazar do 460

National Live Slock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly)
and Signal, 3.60

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

Scribner a Monthly and blgnel 34.00
at. Nicholas end Signal 360
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ftapgs SILVER WARE,
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n Assiéra oiogenOV *ei aselmUsti*. 
irviTbLlZEN THK BLOOD, supplying euoh 

ingredients ss rosy He re* sired.
IT HBSroRKS TO Ne te to eeryea.
1 r VIVES Powea of endaraaoe and ef eeaeee- 

tratlon V' tLe mind. ____

TO LPaires Overt
lode dory fSBte Special prices to parti* getting vp 

Christmas tree*.

Orabb's Block, Market Square.

kreeebl egelatt toe Malay ef lb. ODEIRI OHAl e recent game of biUlarda ia Newaamei "Qrrie.* The ss&sscarYork, u great shot on the part uf Col. 
Fellows is thus described:—He played 
upon the object ball with an agonising 
amount of iSngtish, tempered with a 
degree of French and See dish. The eue 
ball turned from the object ball at the

auipoise of a quadrilateral triangle, 
ting th» cushion and striking the head 
of the table with a rectangul

ar divergence. By geometrical com
pulsion it rebounded from the left 
cushion, pasting within an octagonal 
hair of the red sphere, continuing ou 
ita eccentric course, and, overlapping 
the penultimate concussion of tbe object 
ball until restrained by the Monarch 
cushion, where the overweening periph 
cry of French and Spanish oyeroame the 
amount of English with an unoorres- 
ponding propulsion, and the ball was 
thrown eu its perihelion by the balance 
of its equilibrium, the shot failing to

at Singapore, and NWwaswdwat*
Wet when they» voyage; Wet 

irsrpeol, they untarr muscular 
Heart. SMMdkarrived ie Lii

Stoves Stoves !absolute orgBalv leea, It wl'l euetata the if«*a 
until It mehM the ae« allotUU to WM hy a eae-
Scent Crest-#.

NoPKlWiN wltinedlaappelnted lo the elhet 
ofruLLOwe* 11 rpordodPHiTBa, who ngidiy
f Hows the directions.

FELLOWS' HÏP0PH03PHITES
INCEPTION.

Tto np.rtto.=u OTtok yartntol lu. pmpne- 
Mon occupied many monta», sad were Inatltuted 
with n view te caring that iaeidloue dlsew,
TUBERCULAR CON*UMOTION,

and In order to supply tha delei*elee In Hype- 
pliosplittee already 1» uM; for. although their 
nature wai correct ait) lh«ory. their preparations 
were, owing to their Imperfect organisation, tea* 
wanting in practice.

While they cauw* the foraitloe of fat and gene- 
rat.d heat, they did not Improve the Wool, The 
tonic effect upon the serve»and muscle» *U Cir
cumscribe 1. eod, ewuig to their dilated »Ute. te- 
vo ring lam done» they were also too expeutive,

Thedcniderate «ought hy Mr ffelAwe weret
A omvcnleui, palatable remedy;
Unalterable by tine;
Harmleea though ueed coatinnally yet might 

be dt < ntinned at any time without any tit effect;
Which would in tu«w an appetite;
Strengthen digestion;
P -omote asaicollation ;
Ure»te healthy blood;
Btrengthen the nerve» and muscles;
MnatJatiie subject to «uecessfully cm bat dls-

**And BulfioUntly economical for all.
All this ha» been IndtipuUbly attained. The 

rocoew of the work to complete; and Pellowa* «>- 
pephoapht.es aUnd foremost among»! the remedies 
or diront. or* nto dieeaeee. poem ««lug prepertie» 

to which no other medicine haa aver aspired.

ABSTRACT EFFECTS.
Mlew»* Hypo phosphites, on being i at rodeoed 

Into the etoroaab nnlt a with the food, end im- 
medla-ely enter* t- e clroulatlen; and, being pel* 
fc -tiy m xihle with th- blood, apeedlly |#rr« ee 
every pert «»f the ey tern. It* effects are Bret de
clared by*4 pulse slightly increas'd in fotlnesaM • 
strength, a genera1 exultation ol the organic lu no
tions. and SKhl «ration ef the iatellee.ua> powers, 
lia e.«e tc influence 1s oa the brain ano nervous 
substance. Increasing ihs activity of the absorbent 
end renewing th« blood, thus eau» n« the healthy 
muscular formation so necessary in restoring the 
functions ol the previously we -kened organs.

Hein, then, «tonic of the nerwous and circul
atory «yetmu. It lollow. that, when there is ■ de
mand for cure rilnar exertion tu use Is ln- 
valua -Ie, sin re it supp léa ihe waste throujb the 
cuculet on. and sustains the genera- system.

At ..o period of Ilfs Is watchful care over tne 
fonctions ol the brain more requisite that during 
the acquisition of knowledge by the youth ; nlod- 
d ng. perseveilnp study r. quires a store of vigor
ous, nervous force, or ihe child may rink under

Btera necess ty may compel I the «indent to strain 
hia power* beyond the dictates <-f prudence, and 
he early promise of excellence may be blight.d

TtTsuch ue recommend reflowe* Hyp .phosphites 
It will not only restore the sinking patleo-. but it 
Wll enable ihs totllne student to preeerre bis m«n- 
tsl and nervous randard without detriment,

Nur»f**J4e suaplcloue of per-çns who rrcou.rocnd 
any othcTertlole aa “Just as good” though bearing 
a simile name, and of those who offer Its chewper 
prtctid article.

Note. - It la only the mctijwndent, tttU-m3t*4 
and ttamt/Uh pAy*i.-»aiw who can aflord to prea*br 
this remedy. Experience ha* proved thla. The 
huhest cU e medical me 1 In every Urge city,where 
It Is kn >wn. recommend It

trie* 81 60 per Bottle.
87.60 for tir-bottUs.

Orders addressrd to,
Perry Devis A Son A Ltwrence,
377 Si. Paul Street, Montreal, P.Q.

Will have Immediate attention, .1671 lyt.
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Grower's Aeeodation mem be; 
ineludw the annual report, 
grape vino and a monthly 
and pll for $1. Everyone s 
this. Call at Siomal Office.

Burnet

be paid 818. »8pn job of graveling on 10 
eon., line,—darrled. Moved oy C. 
Dornin, seconded by E. Gaunt, that the

CHAFFthat all Urn

MORTON & CRESSMANthat he
and sold that all auditors report as now read be adopted 

and that the clerk get 160 copies print
ed in sheet form.—Carried. Moved by 
J. Washington, seconded by Wm. Kins- 
han, that the following accounts be paid 
J. II. Taylor and A. Pentland $8 
cachas auditors; John Kiekingbotteui, 
selecting jurors ai ' 1 “ *
revision $6; H.
$66.00; Reeve B
A B. 83.60; P. ___ _______
81.76; Richard Palmer graveling 618.08 
the collector, Mrs. Rutherford* tax* 
82 80.—Carried.

The Connefl adjourned till 25th

•ly poor enlioHLjfce 
Knrfiikm Th THE•d u* ie

MANUFAOTÜKEHS OF

Timothy Sip and Rye-Waaias Ma* ar Act w
Fuu,«nt."-Om at «STA BUSHED 184».

itreal St. - Goderich.
r*a Oldest Reform Taper 

is the Count*.

a«ia(ib»ld la Goderich.
1644U,

At his store HamillMoCrostie collector 
Wewanosh | culvertif. IveUnd, f * n long count by the «pace of four feet. good. AvoeV oS CUTTERS oïvVuxtvA dV$

. CtxW (X'tViX 6U.)

dsneh Aug. It, 161y, nwaaa, 
few weeks

odky tke President ef the 
'IkoHn** Society on “1 The Srttenoe sufUias the Verdlot.

lo courts of law, it sometimes hap
pens that the guilty comps and the in
nocent suffer- But when tried by public 
opinion, euoh errors do not occur. For 
many years the Family Medicines man 
ufaeturod by R. V. Pierec, M D., of 
Buffalo, N. Y., have been on trial. — 
One after another the ingenious lies 
and slander* of rivdhl manufacturers 
have been proved false, while positive 
evidence of merit, from number lees 
invalids, has gradually accumulated.— 
The popular verdict of great merit is 
fully sustained by the evidence, as no 
remedy yet know equals the Golden 
Medical Discovery, in curing thrust, 
lung sed blood diseases. If the lirdr 
be ‘torpid" and bowels irHkular, use 
the Pleasant Purgrtive Pelleta. For 
full information, see the People's Com
mon Sen* Medical Adviser. The 
cheapest medical work ever published, 
nearly 1,000 pages, illustrated by ever 
250 colored plates and woodcuts. Price, 
postpaid, $1.60. Address the author, 
R* V7Pieros, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

Rowedel irjimto. Nr th.
,—l«kto—. ol a. drunkard la IkaSttt March.

ThE Cheapest Paper in tie Ceuty.Robbrt Murray, Clerk14 w*
In a few Bays Tnocoes a*d Oowductiwo Pitii 

Cistern Puwve, Lead Pires, Ac. I

PLAIN ANI> FANCY
TINWARE

«"srsM; Harness Shop !At itselo* Mr.
Ah Akartioa Case-

On Maturdar. Jam* M. Miller, of 
the village of Norwich, was arrested at 
that place by Constable MeKee, of 
Woodstock, for trying to obtain medical 
eld te procure an abortion upon the 
person of one Sarah Bond, a daughter 
of a respectable farmer, who livw in 
the neighborhood of the above village. 
From the evidence taken before the 
Magistrat*-Messrs. William Grey and 
John D. Herd—it was ascertained that

OiVKS
Correct Market Reporte,

All He County Newt,

Excellent Serial 7ale*t 
m.Agricultural Notes,

Horticultural Nolest 

General Information.

interesting Clippinge, 

Canadian News,

General News,

which wm ee follows:-

UffiftES!
that Ihe FRUIT TREEStext door to 

and directlyenquire
COAL OIL,
Wholesale snd Retail.

K^Coal Oil Lamps, etc.. Old I roe. Copper, 
Braes. Wool Pishing a aud tiiieep Skins taken} la

J. STORY.
«reign of the Lar,# Coal Oil Barrel.

prepared to furnish 
Tews and Onnty 

• With all hinds of
• irk la kti lise as suoi*

Heavy Teem Harness
CARRIAGES Alto BUGGY HAR 

NKS8. WHIPS.’BRC8HB# M’R 
CINGLES. CURRY COMBS. HORSE 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROBES,
BULLS, *e ,

And ereryihi* that is * * found In a first class 
shop, 1 he best of material Is weed, an 1 the best 
of workmen employ*d. S*Jet H he Jhttsett) 
understood that he 0* aot ead wUl not be

Otv, Swrelary to the
F -------- *,■■■■««imStorl it, ■ toiaftlullan hLIaIis^^wgw^^ eupporeea ^^eo
«e Wi| pul from Ik* ahalr, wm wi
dUlly Md asMimtaaly adapted,

WHOLESALE
illtditnl,«à» pe«. loo

Vtsu 1m» oj i\W «xxvA. V txYvtXvt* "W -XU

"B.XX'V'F.Xl *Y"RX5¥, 'VO Ik MAT.,

-TOR»
redwiton

Kernel lUkrtw*»1 Conundrums,end dispatch.
kMdkare AR Work WorronMU, on to* lUtopk ol UU, [’unit!, \r.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

9100 A TEAR
paid in advance

Subscribe Now. Send your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if you 

cannot cell at the office.

awfrffs
ORNAMENTAL TREES

AND SHRUBS,
HEDGE PLANTS, &c, &c.

lor Uw tier bêla*. I. rannol be
I. hallidayhr th. kird UniOT, 

tost Um praito ot
SOtr a Wultbr yaaaejBarlUkmaahOTtotTurteTt eus» to OtUf.at *00

0* mai Ik»elk*day. BetkatMlI
-y, tto «Matty U mrteialy am pr»

«kUk >111 itmttt Farmers! THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Times
oogu, goal .and ether

■erimrl
u*«querters at nsuiax, giving m ue 
script ton of U*e men. The lett* wee 
imiuedlately forwarded to Boglend, end 
bleaks returned for bolding the prisoner. 
On Saturday evening two non commie 
eioued officers from Halifax nrrivod in 
Berlin f«wr the purpose of conveying the 
dewrter to the former place. It appears 
that about eighteen months ego this

Ioung men, who* name ie Arthur 
tvesey, deserted from the 17th Lenoere 

“ ‘ i, end sailed fur
________ He irevelled about the *»«#•
try until ho became iiaaucially ember- 
rasse-l, end undertook to walk from 
Goderich to Toronto, but by the lime 
he re*ohe<l Berlin, he became foot sore 
and exhausted, and asked the authori- 
ti* to take him in charge. He Ie Well 
connected, end was et ou« time well off. 
Hie father waa e member ot the Impe
rial Parliament, and hie uncle ia at 
present e leading lawyer in Loudon. At 
the death of bis father Arthur received 
86,000 In a weak moment he w* led 
to join the army, and observing hie 
folly when too late, he preferred leaving 
hie native country forever, to remain in 
servie* He appears to be a gentlemen, 
end is e thorough scholar—able to speak 
ffeeetly io five or eix diflewstjav 
gusgea When he stffited from Bug

JjV>R SALK et Ike Market House

WHITE LAID PLASTER,
la Bursts or B*c>,

Oalclned Plaster
CHEAP.

C. H. PARSON8,
Cheap Hsrdwar.store.

In fact any Nursery Stock at

W HOLK8A Li; PllICJSS.
W Were a iuuYd,e. OfcWrJi or XVwcrv^ vs re.<\xxvreA

8\Lt,eXckX UaU» vovXX V>c xxxtvXt.

All Stork is warrantcil ol CANADIAN GROWTH from the 
Toronlo Nurseries. Further particulars at the

PRINTING
d.v.o village on this continent. 8%m| 

ties for trial, lOo. ; regular sise, V
mayor

We have excellent faoilitiet for doing

ell kinds of

Book & yob Printing
Having FOUR FRK86ES, . 

a full and complete atouk of

to «AJ to*, tor drinkiattSm.iliy toa>y . 
Sqpeeinlly legerbeer GENTLEMENBoet'HSB** Gkrmxn Bvtcr cap now be 

purchased right at home, it is the most
whioh hasbeIng, mpeeially

Ioung roan, whoee name ie Arthur 
tvesey, deserved from the 17th Lenoere 
el Preston, England, and aaiM for 

America. C* ..—

Now is yrur tins# >r Lumber,
While proteett-r <« at Rluraber;
New is the time to build your Bain aud eked, 
While the National Pulley ta quite dead

Hew is the time your money to «trend.
While the time»! are so hard you can get 'heap men ; 
Now in th" time * '>•» little money will de seme-
Whlesroô- thfàg Is cheap why era* the pi*.

New eomt-t ima ago when Pi o tact ion waa cried out. 
Why everybody thought that tire time* ware gw eg 

to Ire stout;
Now big fool was Marr eh.he ha* bought thousands 

Why do pome and b-y Lnmberwhe will go te the
4«n.

New J. Motiish Lae got land lumber and horses

Why Juttt try hit prices com* bay come do do, do; 
Now «ui*h Irergalns you never hea-d tell ofihsfa so. 
Why wh*n mtu. get eneh a bite out of to or risk 

th»y g-> way and crew.

Now llorriahs1 sdvlc" Is to buy land, horses, and 
v!« ntr lumber Ux>,

Why Co-servaUv-s are getting strong and Vwy 
will shove things th oughp 

Now I am share you all hedud and ihata not lenp

Wl. >n a.naprvalivas go* In power that they would 
hire things |u<t no.

Now when IXamoiHUget in Raere Oonservatires

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct aj 
disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid 
nays ahd Bowels, and ere invaluable il 
all complaints incidents! to Females. 
The Ointment is the only ruliable renie 
dy for Bed Legs, Old Wounds, 8ore 
and Ulcers, of however long standing 
For* Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, end ell 8ki| 
Diseases it h* no equal,

beware of

lui* Mttto el kide-r on, Pqenmomn, 
sererws4)<mghs,

Uto., —----------------1-hroA. and Lunn
Dieses*. No person has over used this 
medicine without getting immediate 
reKef, yet there ere a great many poor,

SIGNAL" 01)iPLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,
Nxkrich Ont

FRESH INKS.
Aud e large end varied amck of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. »tc.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Ile.tds, Lotto 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Sutements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., Jfco.,

suffering, skeptical persons going about
to full drew—broad-

••Are mmm maxointwhite glovM— I 
preeipitekwlj ee

bulled into e TRADE H a R K. TheGrwl BnfflNh TR A1) K MARK
fix me, right off,'

of eaeter-oil AMERICAN COUNTERFEITthat If* e •; « ^ *f
-you know, Its»,**. Universal La. i Aft#P

the Ba*. Dimness of Vision, Pr«- 
e- »nS many 6ther ri.re.e* that 

,1.» Onaemptlon and a l^emst-rs 
ull'ealtleetare Is our ramnhiet. 
1 re te need f •« by mall *o every o"e. 
Ifle HedtabM !■ «» by all .IruggMs 
ipg* ocefapnefcaces for * or will 
ly mail ee receipt el the money by

THlC«Mir WPWCINKOO
Windsor, ont..*,nada. 

0 o |i inb bV all dreg gist a aim every - 
-adn *nd the United Stats, by all 
1 retiH dragglsU. l*>l I yr.

1 meet rcspecCMly take leave lo nail the atteW 
tion of the Public generally tv the foci, Ibot re* 
tainn<mse« in New York are sending t« many 
part, of llw gloire 8TURIO08 IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment These frauds beer en 
their labelasomc ad«lr>»e in New York.

I do not allow my flledlclne- fie be ao'd fanny 
part of tii United State»- I Jfove no ■ Agents 
there. M> MiHiirtree are only *ade b; me, *t 
MS.Oxtonl street, Lon on.

In the Books of directions afflxrfi to tte spuripns 
make is a caution warning lire 1'abtlc against 
being deceived hy o -onforfeits ifo not be in ltd 
bv thla audacious trick, a* tAfo nrf 
dits ;»rrtr"rf lo rlmoKnet. •

These-counterfeit are p--r< ligand»"^ 
ed Veedyis at one ‘alf th- pMS*
Oiotment au 1 am s l-i to|W

iy l eouM,** arid the drug• A Trvîbm.—Dona lent grinding at the 
mill of life, perpetual loss of vitnl force, 
will dreg thsstrongest mao to the dust: 
it ie manifest, therefore, th»t the sys
tem must be kept supplied with a duo 
amount of oxdixnbl# phosphorus. The 
pleasantest and roost palatable way it 
can be introduced into the system 
is by the use of Victoria Hvtopik* 
i*Hitem, which ie the greatest brain, 
blood end nerve food in the world. 
For sale by Mr. F, Jordan, Goderich.
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will "say go aud be darn.

width* “Froot Bites1 ’ are ugly things : e 
gow or ear swollen to twice its ueuwJ 
site is no more beautiful than it ia com
fortable. After trying many ‘ cures’’ 
wo Coens back and award the palm to 
perry Devis’ Pain Killw, “the old 
reliable, ’ which affords relief quicker 
than any other thing w* know of.

|f you are suffering with a cold, do
aot fail to try Hactabi»’» Pectoral 
Balaam; it ia daily relieving its hun- 

iffimds thrmichout ««r Dominion It is
rilexiani and peUUble. F<* sale by Kr
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parts of thfl conntnr. Addrcaa yonr 
letters to “ShtbaIOffice. Goderich,’’and 
mark your envelopes •‘Printer’s Coot,*' 
affixing a --nc cent p«*etai;e stamp tp 
the letter*. Q-te»!lone upon agricultur- 
el end horticultural «objects will be an* 
awe red by a pructicalperson.
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